CALENDAR OF EVENTS:

TULIPMANIA 2015

TULIPMANIA FLORAL DISPLAY
The highly anticipated, annual Tulipmania display returns to Gardens by the Bay - this time amidst a colourful setting of magical fairy tales. In this third edition, visitors can look forward to an even wider selection of tulips at Tulipmania - over 40 varieties in a myriad of hues and forms! Look out for captivating blooms like the scarlet "Red Riding Hood", the “Purple Prince”, and the “Orange Princess” as they grace familiar fairy tale settings like Cinderella’s carriage, Rapunzel’s tower, and the ginger bread house of Hansel and Gretel. There’s even a tulip called “Singapore”!

"Tulipmania" is the second of six chapters in Gardens by the Bay's storytelling journey in 2015. This enchanting series of floral displays for the year will draw visitors into the magical world of folklore, legends, fairy tales and nursery rhymes as told through the language of plants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tulipmania</td>
<td>Friday, 20 March – Sunday, 10 May</td>
<td>9am – 9pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Flower Dome
Details: Admission charge to the conservatories applies.

TULIPMANIA – 50% DISCOUNT FOR LOCAL SENIOR CITIZENS
On weekdays, local senior citizens enjoy 50% off admission tickets to the conservatories! Offer lasts from Friday, 20 March till Friday, 8 May. Terms and conditions apply.

Terms & Conditions:
• Promotion applies to Local Resident (Senior Citizen) admission tickets to One Conservatory or Two Conservatories.
• Not applicable for weekends and public holidays.
• Not applicable for online ticketing.
• Not valid with any other offers, promotions or discounts.
• Not valid for Friends of the Gardens Annual Pass.
• Proof of residency is required when purchasing tickets and when entering the conservatories.

“TULIPMANIA” GARDEN TRAIL
Journey into the enchanted world of your favourite fairy tales as they come to life in a spectacular display of tulips with this Garden Trail.

This Garden Trail is part of our Tulipmania floral display.

Date: Friday, 20 March – Sunday, 10 May
Time: 9am – 9pm
Location: Flower Dome
Details:
• Admission charge to the Flower Dome applies.
• Trail map is free and available (while stocks last) with every conservatories ticket purchased.
FAIRYTALES ALIVE
Immerse yourself in a land of fairy tales set among fields of beautiful tulips. Meet popular fairy tale characters here in the Flower Dome, and take a photo with them as a special memento. Don't miss a special short dance performance here at the Flower Dome, and do look out for fairy tale characters on stilts.

Date: Saturday, 25 April – Sunday, 26 April
Time: 11am to 5.30pm (special performances at 1pm, 2pm & 3pm)
Location: Flower Dome

TULIPS FOR MUMS: FLORAL ARRANGEMENT WORKSHOP*
Make this Mother’s Day a memorable one for you and your mum! Spend quality time with her and create a flower bouquet using Tulips from our floral display. Add splashes of colour to this special day with the masterpiece both of you have created!

Date: Saturday, 9 May
Time: 1pm – 2.30pm
Location: Cannonball Room
Details:
- $80 per floral bouquet. Programme cost includes materials.
- Friends of the Gardens are entitled to a 15% discount.
- Visit www.gardensbythebay.com.sg to register by 3 May 2015. Advanced registration and payment are required as limited slots are available. Walk-ins will not be entertained.
- For enquiries, please email education@gardensbythebay.com.sg or contact 6420 6843.

* Tulips for Mums: Floral Arrangement Workshop is part of “Mum’s The Word”, a series of programmes to celebrate Mother’s Day. For more details, please visit www.gardensbythebay.com.sg.

TULIP GIVEAWAY
5,000 tulips will be given away in the Flower Dome on 26 April, as part of KLM’s celebration of Koningsdag, an annual holiday in The Netherlands. This tulip giveaway is made possible by KLM Royal Dutch Airlines. While stocks last!

Date: Sunday, 26 April
Location: Flower Dome
CONTEST

GARDENS BY THE BAY – WISH A TRIP
The KLM Fairy is dropping by Tulipmania to grant a wish to 1 lucky visitor for a pair of air tickets to Europe. To participate, snap a creative pose with your favourite fairytale character on display in the Flower Dome and tell us why you love Tulipmania! Then, upload the photo and creative caption on Instagram with the contest hashtags #GBWishATrip #GBTulipMania and #KLM. This Instagram Contest is made possible by KLM Royal Dutch Airlines.

Date: until Sunday, 26 April
Terms & Conditions:
- Open to Singapore residents only.
- All entries to be submitted from 27 March to 26 April 2015.
- Each participant is allowed to submit up to 2 entries across all platforms.
- All participating entries must be fully completed and the Instagram account must be public to be viewable by Gardens by the Bay in order to qualify as a valid entry.
- The entries will be judged based on the caption in relevance to Tulipmania (50%) and creativity (50%).

For the full terms and conditions, visit www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/tulipmania.

DINING

SUPERTREE TULIP COCKTAIL
Cheers your way to this refreshing concoction of Brandy, Grenadine Syrup, Mint Syrup, and Fruit Juices served in Martini Glass - “SuperTree Tulip” @ $18 Nett. So head down and enjoy the serenity on the Alfresco Rooftop Bar or the fully air-conditioned Lounge with a 360 degree, unobstructed view of the entire Gardens by the Bay on one side and the Central Business District on the other.

Date: Wednesday, 1 April – Sunday, 10 May
Time: 10am - 1am (Sun - Thurs); 10am - 2am (Fri & Sat)
Location: SuperTree by IndoChine
Details:
- For more details, contact 6694 8489.

TULIPMANIA MOCKTAIL
Enjoy your day at Gardens by the Bay and come by to 26 @ Marina Bar & Bistro (located at Satay by the Bay) to try three mocktails, specially concocted for Tulipmania at only $8.80 nett. Valid from now till 10 May 2015.

Date: until Sunday, 10 May
Time: 12pm – 12am
Location: 26 @ Marina Bar & Bistro (located at Satay by the Bay)